Taking into account their 16S rRNA gene sequences, it appears that Acetomicrobium flavidum and the three species of the genus Anaerobaculum described so far belong to the same phylogenetic clade with high levels (.95 %) of similarity. In this respect, these three Anaerobaculum species should be reclassified within the genus Acetomicrobium, which has priority over the genus Anaerobaculum, which was validated since the genus Acetomicrobium. The DNA G+C content of Acetomicrobium flavidum is 47.1 mol%, which is of the same order as that of the three Anaerobaculum species. All these bacteria have in common iso-C 15 : 0 as their main fatty acid. Based on further phylogenetic, genetic and chemotaxonomic studies, we propose that Anaerobaculum mobile (5DSM 13181 T 5JCM 12221 T ), Anaerobaculum thermoterrenum (5DSM 13490 T 5ACM 5076 T ) and Anaerobaculum hydrogeniformans (5DSM 22491 T 5ATCC BAA-1850 T ) be reclassified as Acetomicrobium mobile comb. nov., Acetomicrobium thermoterrenum comb. nov. and Acetomicrobium hydrogeniformans comb. nov., respectively. The four bacterial species belong to the phylum Synergistetes.
While the 16S rRNA gene sequence of Acetomicrobium faecale (Winter et al., 1987) was deposited in December 2011, that of Acetomicrobium flavidum (Soutschek et al., 1984) was available in January 2012. Phylogenetic studies based on these sequences revealed that Acetomicrobium flavidum and Acetomicrobium faecale should not be considered to belong to the same genus. Recently, Acetomicrobium faecale was reclassified as 'Caldicoprobacter faecalis' (BouananeDarenfed et al., 2015) , whereas Acetomicrobium flavidum, which was first classified within the family Bacteroidaceae, was placed in the phylum Synergistetes in 2011 (Munoz et al., 2011) and was found to be closely related phylogenetically and genomically to members of the genus Anaerobaculum (e.g. Anaerobaculum mobile) (Mavromatis et al., 2013) . To date, three species have been described within the genus Anaerobaculum. Beside Anaerobaculum mobile, which was isolated from an anaerobic wool-scouring wastewater treatment lagoon (Menes & Muxí, 2002) , Anaerobaculum thermoterrenum and Anaerobaculum hydrogeniformans originated from oil production waters (Rees et al., 1997; Maune & Tanner, 2012) .
Further genetic and chemotaxonomic studies have been undertaken with the aim to reclassify the three described species of the genus Anaerobaculum within the genus Acetomicrobium, currently consisting of only one established species, Acetomicrobium flavidum.
A phylogenetic tree was reconstructed with the TREECON program, using the neighbour-joining method ( Fig. 1 ) (Saitou & Nei, 1987) . Tree topology was evaluated by a bootstrap analysis using 2000 resampling of the sequences (Felsenstein, 1985) . Its topology was also supported using the maximum-parsimony and maximum-likelihood methods. The results indicate that Acetomicrobium flavidum pertains to the family Synergistaceae, phylum Synergistetes, having Anaerobaculum mobile (99.9 % similarity) (Menes & Muxí, 2002) , Anaerobaculum hydrogeniformans (96.8 % similarity) (Maune & Tanner, 2012) and Anaerobaculum thermoterrenum (96.4 % similarity) (Rees et al., 1997) , as its closest phylogenetic relatives (Fig. 1 ).
Acetomicrobium flavidum (DSM 20664 T ) and Anaerobaculum mobile (DSM 13181 T ) were obtained from the DSMZ (Germany). DNA was isolated and purified by chromatography on hydroxyapatite using the procedure of Cashion et al. (1977) . DNA-DNA hybridization was performed between Acetomicrobium flavidum and Anaerobaculum mobile; there was more than 97 % 16S rRNA similarity between them, corresponding to the higher threshold value limit ensuring the description of a novel species (Wayne et al., 1987) . This revealed 52.2 % DNA relatedness between the two bacteria. This value is significantly below the 70 % relatedness mark that would indicate a relationship at the species level (Wayne et al., 1987) and clearly distinguishes Acetomicrobium flavidum from Anaerobaculum mobile (Fig. 1) . FAME analysis was performed to compare Acetomicrobium flavidum with the three species of Anaerobaculum. For this purpose, the biomass of Acetomicrobium flavidum strain DSM 20678 T was standardized for its physiological age at the point of harvest according to Technical Note 101 of MIDI (http:// www.microbialid.com/PDF/TechNote_101.pdf. Fatty acids were extracted using the method of Miller (1982) with the modifications of Kuykendall et al. (1988) and analysed by gas chromatography (model 6890N, Agilent Technologies) using the Microbial Identification System (MIDI, Sherlock Version 6.1; database, TSBA40). Despite observed differences in the fatty acid profiles of Acetomicrobium flavidum and the three species of the genus Anaerobaculum, all these bacteria possess iso-C 15 : 0 as the main fatty acid (Table 2) .
In this respect, beside phylogenetic and genetic characteristics, chemotaxonomic features also indicate (Tables 1 and 2 ) that the three Anaerobaculum species (Anaerobaculum mobile, Anaerobaculum thermoterrenum, Anaerobaculum hydrogeniformans) should be considered as members of the genus Acetomicrobium, phylum Synergistetes, order Synergistales, family Synergistaceae and are therefore proposed to be reclassified as
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Deferribacter thermophilus BMA T (U75602)
Thermovirga lienii Cas60314 T (DQ071273)
Aminiphilus circumscriptus ILE-2 T (AY642589)
Caldicoprobacter guelmensis D2C22 T (JQ707908)
Dethiosulfovibrio peptidovorans SEBR4207 T (U52817) 'Caldicoprobacter faecalis' DSM 20678 (FR749980)
Synergistes jonesii 78-1 T (L08066)
Cloacibacillus evryensis 158 T (KK073872.1)
Thermanaerovibrio acidaminovorans DSM 6589 T (CP001818)
Aminomonas paucivorans GLU-3 T (CM001022.1)
Fretibacterium fastidiosum SGP1 T (GQ149247)
Aminobacterium colombiense ALA-1 T (AF069287)
Pyramidobacter piscolens W5455 T (EU309492)
Jonquetella anthropi ADV126 T (EF436500) Acetomicrobium mobile, comb. nov., Acetomicrobium thermoterrenum, comb. nov. and Acetomicrobium hydrogeniformans, comb. nov. Together with the previously described Acetomicrobium flavidum, Acetomicrobium thermoterrenum, Acetomicrobium mobile and Acetomicrobium hydrogeniformans form a separate branch within the phylum Synergistetes, Fretibacterium fastidiosum (79.6 % similarity) and Thermovirga (82.8 % similarity) being their closest phylogenetic relatives. Soutschek et al. 1985, 223 VP Acetomicrobium (A.ce.to.mi.cro9bi.um. L. n. acetum vinegar; Gr. adj. mikros small; Gr. n. bios life; N. L. neut. n. microbium a small living being, a microbe; N.L. neut. n., Acetomicrobium a micro-organism producing acetic acid. The cellular characteristics have been adopted from the description of Acetomicrobium (Soutschek et al., 1984) .
Emended description of Acetomicrobium
Straight tapered rods, occurring mostly in pairs or short chains. Gram-negative, non-spore-forming. Motile by means of a single subpolar flagellum or a few lateral flagella. Obligatory anaerobic. Chemo-organotrophic. Good growth depends on yeast extract or peptone and carbohydrate. Optimum growth in the thermophilic temperature range. Catalase and cytochromes are not present. Under an atmosphere of 80 % N 2 , and 20 % CO 2 , glucose is fermented to acetate, CO 2 and H 2 . G+C content of DNA is 47.3+4.2 mol%.
Type species: Acetomicrobium flavidum.
Description of Acetomicrobium thermoterrenum comb. nov.
Basonym: Anaerobaculum thermoterrenum (Rees et al., 1997) .
The type strain is RWcit2 T (5ACM 5076 T 5DSM 13490 T ). Isolated from production fluid from the Redwash oilfield in Utah. The properties are as given by Rees et al. (1997) .
Description of Acetomicrobium mobile comb. nov.
Basonym: Anaerobaculum mobile (Menes & Muxí, 2002) .
The type strain is NGA T (5DSM 13181
. Isolated from the sludge of an anaerobic lagoon treating wool-scouring wastewater from Uruguay. The properties are as given by Menes & Muxí (2002) .
Description of Acetomicrobium hydrogeniformans comb. nov. 
